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dog that bit you. 以毒攻毒。2106. Take a pain for a pleasure all wise

men can. 智者皆能视苦为乐。2107. Take away my good name

and take away my life. 夺了我的名誉等于夺了我的生命。2108.

Take care of small sums and the large will take care of themselves. 省

小钱才能积大财。2109. Take care of the pence and the pounds

will take care of themselves. 积少成多。2110. Take care of the

sense, and the sounds will take care of themselves. 注意你的理智，

声调自会小心。2111. Take honour from me and my life is

undone. 夺我名声，我命即亡。2112. Take ones courage in both

hands. 勇往直前，敢做敢为。2113. Take one thing with another. 

由此及彼。2114. Take something by the best handle. 理解某事物

，乘其好机会。2115. Take the rough with the smooth. 既能享乐

也能吃苦。2116. Take the world as it is. 随遇而安。2117. Take

the world as one finds it. 听之任之。2118. Take things as they come

（or are） 既来之，则安之。2119. Take time by the forelock. 要

抓住时机。2120. Take time for deliberation. haste spoils

everything. 要费时思考，急躁会坏事。2121. Take time to

deliberate. but when the time for action arrives, stop thinking and go

in. 做事要深思熟虑，但时机一到，就要动手，不要犹豫

。2122. Take time when time comes lest time steal away. 机不可失

，时不再来。2123. Take time while time is, for time will be away. 

有时间要加以利用，因为时间是要消逝的。2124. Talk of an



angel and youll hear his wings. 说到曹操，曹操就到。2125. Talk

of the devil, and he is sure to appear. 说鬼鬼到。2126. Tall trees

catch much wind. 树大招风。2127. Tastes differ. 众口难调。2128.

Teaching others teaches yourself. 教学相长。2129. Tears are the

silent language of grief. 眼泪是悲哀的无声言辞。2130. Telling

your troubles is swelling your troubles. 诉说烦恼等于增加烦恼

。2131. Tell me thy company and I will tell thee what thou art. 把你

的交友讲给我听，我会讲出你是何许人。2132. Tell not all you

know nor judge of all you see if you would live in peace. 知道的不

要全部倾吐，看到的不要都加评语，这样生活可以安宁

。2133. Temperance is the best physic. 克制乃是最好的治疗

。2134. Temperance is the greatest of virtues. 自我节制是最大的

美德。2135. That is a good book which is opened with expectation

and closed with profit. 好书开卷引人入胜，闭卷使人得益

。2136. That is not good language which all understand not. 不是人

人都懂的语言不是好语言。2137. Thats good wisdom which is

wisdom in the end. 最后的聪明才算真聪明。2138. That teacher

helps his pupils most who most helps them to help themselves. 教师

尽力帮助学生独立工作是给学生最大的帮助。2139. That

which is evil is soon learnt. 恶行易学。2140. That which is striking

and beautiful is not always good, but that which is good is always

beautiful. 美丽而引人注目的东西不一定都善良，但善良的东

西总是美丽的。2141. That which one least anticipates soonest

comes to pass. 事非逆料偏易发生。2142. That which was bitter to

endure may be sweet to remember. 苦楚往日难忍受，记起也许

甜心头。2143. The abundance of money ruins youth. 钱多毁青年



。2144. The ass wags his ears. 自鸣得意。2145. The battle is to the

strong. 强者必胜。2146. The （or A） beggar may sing before the

thief （or footbad）. 既是穷光蛋，何虑窃贼偷。 100Test 下载

频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


